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What Have Ve Done?

Have ye looksd for sheep in the desert,
For those wh,, have missed their way?

Have ye beau ln the wild waate places,
%Vhere the lost and the wandering atray!

Have yc trodden the lonely highway,
The foui and darksome street?

It may he ye'd sc lu the gloaming
The print ut My wouuled feet.

Have ye foided home to your besoin
The trembling, neglected lamb,

Ani taught to the littie Inmt one
The sound of the Shepherdes came?

Have ye scarched for the poor ani neediy,
With nu clothing, no home, no bread?

The Sou of Nlan was amung then,-
He had nowhere t,, Iay Hia bad,

Have ye carrled the living water
To the parched and thirsty soul?

Have ye said toi the sick and wounded,
" Christ Jeans cau make thee whole"

Have ye bold Muy faintiug eildren
0f the strength ut the U=thr's band?

Have ye guided the tottering footatepa
To the shore ut the "Golden Land"

Have. ye atood hy the nad und weary,
To sinooth the pillow ut deeth,

To coinfuet the slorrow-stricken,
An,) strengthen the feeblo faith?

And have ye feit, when the glory
Has streamed through the open door,

And flitted acroais the shadowe,
That 1 hadl beau there betore ?

Have y e wept with the hroken-hearted
lu their agouy ut woe *

Ye ruight hear me whispering beside YOD,
«"Tis the pathway I otten go."

My disciples, my friends, ruy brethren,
Can ye dare to foliow Me?

Then, wherever the Maâter dwelleth,
There, too, shall the servant be.

-A4 nonymou8.

In Vour Hand.
ûvu hold lu your hand alittle book. lu size,

it la a trifliug volume. It mesures a tew
ilihe across, a fcw lu Iength, and lu thiekues,
it ua y lis twu luche.; w at power, though, la
Iodged in it ! There were twelve muen who,
ont ut the strange, mystie atruosphere of P'ente-
cost, weut loto, a world adverssly prejudiced,
ever douhtjug, otten denying. 'hey %veu£

carrying a knowledgs ut certain fadas and pro.
ruuigatine certain teachings ail eruhodied lu
that .ook your Bible. WVe know what a atir
it ruade, the truth lu the volumue iying peelvely
lu your han,). Huw it aitereci custums and
upset musty nid laws! It muade over great
kiugdorus. It brought down righteousness out
of the skies, and everywhere laid strong and
dleep the foundatins ut a heavenly kiugdlor.
"Little book," we ily wht a great book
uhou have been" But let us. neyer furget thaît

r hu, the truth taken out froru Peutecolit
were twelve men. The bucau agsncy waa la
the rear ut the diviue Word.

The Bibls ou a sheif in nul guing tu couvert
ths world. The Bibis caken aown snd taken
out by you, circulated by yuu, repeated lu pre-
cept, told in story, sud suug lu hymn, wili
prove lu lie wuuderful euginery. It muet have
la engineer. ltk ut the word muet be a
huruan heiug ; and back ut that muet b. the
energy ufthe divine Spirit.

Hehînd twelve ruen guingt out tromr i'euteco8t
were the fires uftihe Hfo[y (4host, purifyiug,
kiudling, geuerating sud cummunuicatiug puwer.
While yuu teach, pray.

WVhat a difference it wili make in ur ndi-
viduai Sunday-schuols if the word uf God be
ihere preseuted hy men aud wurueu not only
read~ lu teach, but anointed, fired, posseused by

thu4ly Ghost.-. S. Journal.

NO XVIL doome un hopelesaly except th. evil.
w. love sud desire lu continue in, and malle nu
effort to escape troru.
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